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UNICEF Australia's Young Ambassadors are passionate, motivated and empowered
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	Our people

	Young Ambassadors

Our Young Ambassadors are passionate, motivated and empowered.
The UNICEF Australia Young Ambassador program gives young people aged 15-24 the opportunity to speak up for children’s rights and what matters to Australia’s young people. Recruited from across the country, participants will be trained in leadership, advocacy, media and communications, and meaningfully engaging with other children and young people.  

This 18-month volunteer program will have a particular emphasis on UNICEF Australia’s Domestic Policy and Advocacy Priority Areas of Climate Change & Disasters, First Nations Social Justice & Digital Safety and Wellbeing with opportunities to use lived and living experience to support major campaigns. 

This is your chance to speak up for a fair Australia that protects and supports every child.


Play






Introducing our 2023 Young Ambassadors





"Our voices can make change and do have value. And there are people out there who want to listen."

Luke, 19
UNICEF Australia 2023 Young Ambassador for Australian Capital Territory





What do the Young Ambassadors do? 

Each year, Young Ambassadors hear from children and young people in their communities and then raise these issues with our nation’s key decision-makers. They also support other broad areas of UNICEF Australia’s work as spokespeople at conferences and events like the ICC T20 World Cup. 

Successful candidates will have a passion for youth voice, have lived and living experiences on issues affecting young people, enjoy working in both a team-based and independent capacity, and supports social justice for marginalized children and young people. 

They will also be able to commit to 3-5 hours per month, with increased engagement at different times of the year, and to attend an in-person Induction Week to take place in June/July (dependent on the availability of Young Ambassadors). 

In November 2022, the Young Ambassadors launched the Designing the Future report to Ministers and MPs at Parliament House in Canberra. This report is the culmination of a year's policy design work with the input for 2000 young Australians.

In June 2021, the Young Ambassadors launched ‘Children’s Voices in a Changing World’, the final report of a three-part series during the coronavirus pandemic. Read the child-friendly version here.

The surveys gathered the opinions of 4,078 young people aged seven to 20 years old from around the nation, over a 12-month period. These findings were presented to the nation's leaders in Canberra. 

If you are under 18 years of age you need to seek permission from your parent or guardian to participate in the program. 





Award-winning UK musician Arlo Parks in conversation with the 2022 Young Ambassadors at UNICEF Australia office during a visit to Sydney. © UNICEF Australia/2022/Labade

Meet our 2023 Young Ambassadors

These nine incredible young people have come together from across Australia to raise the voices of the children and young people. 







Abbi, 19, Western Australia
Advocacy area: First Nations Social Justice




Aston, 22, South Australia
Advocacy area: Digital Wellbeing




Cyril, 22, Queensland
Advocacy area: First Nations Social Justice




Denzel, 17, South Australia
Advocacy area: Climate Change




Jewoseydi, 18, Victoria
Advocacy area: First Nations Social Justice




Jorja, 18, Tasmania
Advocacy area: Digital Wellbeing




Jules, 18, Northern Territory
Advocacy area: Digital Wellbeing




Luke, 19, Australian Capital Territory
Advocacy area: Climate Change




Peta, 18, New South Wales
Advocacy area: Climate Change


Our Young Ambassadors in Action
We're working together to make sure young people’s ideas and perspectives are heard and taken seriously.








27 April 2023
Voice to Parliament: three allies tell us why they’re voting yes 
UNICEF Australia Young Ambassadors, Emily, Kbora and Harrison are passionate about advocating for children's rights and promoting social justice. 

Find out why our Young Ambassadors support the Voice to Parliament and why they believe it is important to recognise the rights of First Nations peoples in Australia.   

Read more
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3 June 2022
Meet the first Afghan woman to join the Australian Army
How humble school supplies ignited a spark in UNICEF Australia Young Ambassador Kbora Ali. 

Read more
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7 September 2022
Arlo Parks, a voice for the next generation
The award-winning UK musician met UNICEF Australia Young Ambassadors for a chat about mental health and making an impact.

Read more
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6 July 2021
Our Young Ambassador Emily reports from Parliament House
Emily has always been an advocate for issues close to her heart.

Read more
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20 September 2019
“It’s about participation and inclusion” Young Ambassadors report from Canberra
Our eight UNICEF Australia Young Ambassadors have returned from Canberra, where they met with 50 politicians across the political spectrum – 21 per cent of Parliament 

Read more







17 April 2019
Australia’s youth are calling for action on climate change
There are LOADS of academic articles and documentaries about climate change, but what’s missing from these are the voices of young people. And trust me it is young people who need to be heard, because we’re the ones who will have to live with the effects of a climate you create.

Read more
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8 May 2018
Young voices ring out in Parliament
Every child has the right to be heard on decisions that affect their lives and last month the hopes and concerns of Australia's children were heard loud and clear in Parliament House.

Read more










Register your interest
Applications for the 2023 Young Ambassador Program are now closed. 

Please fill out the form below if you wish to be updated once the applications officially open for the UNICEF Australia 2024 Young Ambassador Program. This is expected to occur mid 2024.


First name





Email address





Your current age





State





Would you like to be contacted if other opportunities to contribute to the work of UNICEF Australia become available? If you select no, we will only be in touch regarding the 2024 Young Ambassador applications. 
YesNo




If you clicked yes above, please let us know which priority areas you may be interested in hearing more about. 
Digital WellbeingClimate ChangeFirst Nations Social JusticeInternational EmergenciesOther




If other, please specify

















reCAPTCHA helps prevent automated form spam.



The submit button will be disabled until you complete the CAPTCHA.

















Supplied

We’d love to hear from you 
Freya, our Child and Youth Engagement Manager
Have questions about the program or want your school, club or community group to host a consultation with the Young Ambassadors, let us know! 


Email Freya
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PO Box 587,

Pyrmont, NSW 2009

ABN: 35 060 581 437

Australian Charity Number: 060 581 437

All donations of $2 or more are tax deductible.










UNICEF Australia acknowledges the traditional owners of the lands on which we live and work and pay our respects to elders past, present and emerging.
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